
LAWS
PASSED AT THE SESSION COMMENCED ON THE

TWENTY-SEVENTH DAY OF MAY, 1807.
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SPRUCE-CREEK BRIDGE COR. May 15, An. 180?.

CHAP. CXVIIl.

An acl to incorporate certain perfons for the purpofe of

building a Bridge over a branch of" Pifcataqua River, in

the town of Kittery, called Spruce-Creek, and for fup-

porting the fame.

Whereas, a new high-way, lately laid out Prcambte

from Portfmouth ferry to York Court-Houfe, in the Ihort-

eft pradiicable direction, paiTes over a branch of Pifcaiaqua

River in the town of Kittery, called Spruce-Creek, which
will require a bridge of about forty rods in length.—And
whereas, David Sewall, Daniel Sewall, and Ifaac Lyman, for

themfelves and their alTociates, have petitioned this court

for liberty to build the fame, and to be incorporated for

that purpofe :

—

Sect. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Hoiife of Reprc-

fentat'roes, in General Court affembled, and by the authority of the

fame. That David Sewall, Daniel Sewall, Ifaac Lyman, Abi- co?poJaS
'^

gail Emerfon, Jonathan S. Barrell, William Lyman, Samuel
Lunt, jun. George G. Barrell, Mofes Lyman, Jofeph Sewall,

Nathaniel Sewall, John Donnell, Bulkeley Emerfon, Thomas
Savage, Timothy Grow, Reuben Derby, John Lowe,
Thomas Mugridgc, William Mugridge, Theodore Parker,

Daniel Parker, Peletiah Jones, Nathaniel Wilfon, William
Weeks, Diamond Lewis, William Parker, Nicholas Weeks,

^

John Weeks, Daniel Parker, jun. John Lewis, Robert Haley,

Simon Lewas, Charles Lewis, Benjamin Parker, Samuel
Wilfon, Simeon Haley, and Jeremiah Clarke, with fuch

others as have already ailociated, or may hereafter alfociate

with them for that purpofe, be, and hereby are made and
conftituted a corporation and body politic, by the name of
the Proprietors of Spruce Creek Bridge, and by that name

may
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may fue and be fiied to final judgment and execution, and
do and fufl'er all matters and things, and be entitled to fucli

privileges as bodies politic may or ought to do and fuffer,

and are entitled unto; and the laid corporation fnall and
fnay have and ufe a common feal, and the fame may break
and alter at pleafure.

Sect. 2. And be itfurther enaded. That any tliree of the
sfectiug called, perfons before named may call a mieeting of the proprietors

aforefaid, to be holden at any convenient time and place,

by polling up notifications thereof, fourteen days prior to

the time afligned, in fome place in the towns of Kittery

and York : And the faid proprietors, by a vote of thoic

prefent or reprefented at faid meeting, allowing one vote
to and for each lingle {hare, in all cafes, provided no one
proprietor ihall have more than ten votes, fhall cHoofe a

clerk, who fhall be fworn to the faithful difcharge of the

duties thereof; and fhall alfo as^ree on a method of callinp:

future meetmgs ; and at the fame, or fome fublequent meet-
ing or meetings, may choofe fuch officers, and make and
eftablifh fuch rules and by-laws as to them fliall feem necef-

fary and convenient for the regulation and government of
the faid corporacion, and for carrying into effect the pui'-

pofes aforefaid ; and may annex penalties to the breach of
any by-law not exceeding ten dollars. And all reprefenta-

tions at faid meeting ihail be in writing and filed with the
clerk of faid corporation. And this acf , and all rules, re-'

gulations and proceedings of faid corporation, fliall be fairly

and truly recorded by faid clerk in a book to be provided
and kept for that purpofe.

Sect. 3. And he it further enacted. That the proprietors

Proprietors cm- aforefaid, be, and hereby are authorized and empowereci
powered. ^q erccft a bridge over Spruce-Creek aforefaid, at a place

where the faid common high-way is or may be eflablifhed.

And faid bridge fhall be well built, twenty-four feet at leafl

in width, and fix feet in the loweft part above the water,

in common tides at high water, and fubftantially covered

I w'nh plank or other materials, fuitable for fuch bridges,

I \Vith fuitable rails on each fide, with a convenient draw or

paffage way, at leaft twenty-five feet wide, in the channel^

for the pailage of veli'cls.

Sect. 3. And be itfurther enabled. That the fliares in faid

Shares transfer- btidge, fhall be deemed and taken as perfonal eflate, and
"*'- lliall and may be transferable by deed, acknowledged be-

fore a Jufllce of the Peace, and recorded by the clerk ot

faid corporation in a bock to be kept for that purpofe.

And
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And when any fhcirc fliall be attached on mefne procefs, or
taken in execution, a certified copy of the procefs, at the
linie of attachment, or taking on execution, fliall be left
With the clerk of fliid corporation

; otherwife fuch attach-
ment or taking fliall be invalid. And fuch fliare or fliares
inay be fold on execution in the fame way and manner as
IS or may be provided by law for making fale of perfonal
property on execution. And the officer making the fale
the judgment creditor, or the vendee, leaving a copy of
the ^execution and the officer's return thereon with the
clerk of Hud corporation, within fourteen days after fuch

'

lale and paying for recording the fame, fliall be deemed
and taken as a complete transfer of fuch fliare or ihares in
laid brida:e.

Sect 5 And he itfurther enacted. That when any pro- DeHnqu.m*!prietor fliall neglecl to pay any tax or aflblTment duly voted
"^ '"^"'"''^'

and agreed upon by the corporation, to the treafurer
withm forty days from the time appointed for payment
thereof, the treaiurer of the corporation is hereby author-
ized to fell at public vendue, one or more fliare or fliares
of fuch delinquent proprietor, as fliall be fufficient to pay
the faid taxes, and neceflary incidental charges, after poft-
ing up notice thereof in two feveral oublic^laces in the
teveral towns of Kittery and York, fourteen days prior to
the lale, or caufmg the lame to be publiflied in one of the
weekly newfpapers, printed at Portfmouth, New-Hampftiire
tor the like fpace of time.

Sect. 6, And he itfurther enaded. That for the purpofe
ol reimburfing the proprietors the money by them expend-
ed 111 building and fupporting faid bridge, a toll be, and Toi/
hereby is granted, to be coflecled and paid to fuch pcrfon
as they fliali authorize and appoint to receive the fame, for
their ule, vizj—For each foot paiTenger, one cent; for each-man and hone, four cents ; for each horfe and chaife fulkey ^^^" °'-

or riding chair, eight cents ; for each fled, fleigh, wa'^^on o^
cart drawn by one beaft,> cents, and if drawn by two
bealts, ten cents, and if drawn by more than two beafts, two
cents for each additional one ; for neat cattle or horfes' two
cents each

; for flieep or (sv'inc, four cents per dozen, and in
that proportion for a lefs or greater number. And to each
teani one pcrfon, and no more, to be allowed as a driver to
pals free from toll; for each coach, chariot, phaeton,' or
otner tour wheel carriage, drawn by two horfes (with the
pallengers thcrcin)/A'/^^;2 cents, and if drawn by more than
•wo horfes, iiventy cents. And tho faid toll may commence
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in one month after the faid bridge and the road leading

thereto, ihall be finiflied and made pallablc ; and notice

thereof communicated to the Court of Common Plea,-.' for

the county of York. And at the place where the toll Ihall

be received, there Iliall be conftantly expofed to open view,

a board exprrffing the tollable articles, and the rates of toll

aforefiiid, fairly and legibly written or printed thereon

:

Provifo. Pro-oided always, that no toll iliall be taken for the paflage

of veflels through the fame, nor from perfons who mrty be

palling, with a horfe or carriage, or on foot, to or irom

public worfliip on the Lord's da> , or to or from any grift

mill, or from any perfon or perfons paffing on military

duty, or going or returning from fchools, or town or parifh

meetings.—And the toll may be commuted with any cor-

poration, perfon, or perfons, by taking of him or them a

certain fum quarterly or annually, as may be mutually

ao-reed on, in lieu of the toll ; and at all times when the toll

receiver iliall not attend hi^ duty, the gate or gates fhall be

Prohibition in left Open. And in cafe faid proprietors liiall neglecT: to

cafe of neglect, keep laid bridge in good and fafe repair, on the fame being-

made to appear to the tlourt of Common Pleas for the

county of York, it ihall be in the power of the faid court

to prohibit the proprietors from taking toll froni any per-

fon paiung the fame, until it be put into inch repair as iliall

bv iliid court be conlidered fuftkient. And the proprietors

fhail be liabl- to pay all damages which may happen to any

, .

,
, •

r f perfon from whom the toll may be demandable, from the
i.iablein caleoL r _ ..-r'li'j ju i/v^

infiifnciency or want of repan' or laid bridge ; and be alio

fubjecl to the prelentment of the grand jury for neglefts

and deficiencies, in fuffering faid bridge to be dangerous or

unfafe for paflengers.

SnCT. 7. And be it further enacted. That faid proprietors

ihall, within fix months after the faid bridge ihall be com-

pleted, file in the ofiice of the Secretary of this Common.

wealth, an account of the expenfes that have arifen in

building faid bridge. And alio 'annually exhibit to the

Expenfeandin- Govemor and Council a true account of the income and
cone to bo ex. divldeuds arifmg from faid toll, with their neceifary annu-
A.bued.

^^ difburfements on the fame bridge. And the books of

the iliid corporation ihall at all times be fubjeft to the in-

fpeclion of a committee, to be appointed by the General

Court, or to the infpeclion of the Governor and Council

when called for. -

Sect. S. A?id be it further enacted. That the General

Court may diffolve the laid corporation, whenever it ihall

appeal?
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appear to their latisfaclion that the income ariling from the

toll Ihall have fully compcniatcd the prc^pritLors tor ail the

monies expended in building and keeping the faid bridge

in repair, together with tivclvc per ant. by the year mtereit To become tlvs

thereon. And thereupon the property or laid bridge Inail commonwealth

be vetted in this Commonwealth : Provided always^ that if Proviio.

tlie faid corporation ihall neglect to build and complete the

faid bridge for the fpace of four years trom the palling of

this aft, the fame fhall become void and of no eft'ecf.

[This ad palled June 15, 1807-]

CHAP. CXIX.

An ad to incorporate the Dillrict of Plainfield, in the

county of Hamplhire, into a town by the name of Plain-

field.

jjE // enaSledby the Senate and Houfe cf Repre-

fentatives, in Ge?ieral Court ajfe7nbled, and by the authority of

thefame. That the Dillricl of Plainfield, in the county of

Hampfhire, with the inhabitants thereon, be, and they are

hereby incorporated into a town by the name of Plainlieid,

and the faid town is hereby veiled with all the powers,

privileges, and immunities, which other towns do, or may
enjoy, by the Conflitution and Laws of this Common-
wealth.

[This aa paffed June 15, 1807.]

CHAP. CXX.

An ad in addition to an act, entitled " An act to eilablifii

an Academy in the town of Hebron, by the name of the

Hebron Academy, and to create a corporation of truft-

ees for the fame.

W HERE AS, the truftees of fiiid Academy have prwmbic

in their petition reprefented that they held a meeting on
the fixth day of June, A. D. 1804, called purfuant to their

aft of incorporation, and adjourned the fame to a then
future day, at which laft time three only of the truftees at-

tended, (live being neceilary to conftitute a quorum) and
at fuch adjourned meeting further adjourned the fame, till

a quorum met, when they proceeded to tranfaft tlieir necef-

fary bufmefs : And whereas, the legality of their proceed-

in crs




